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Adoption Corner:
Lily in PA

Letter from Home
Benji: A Havie Love Story

Looking for a sweet
shadow that will
follow you anywhere,
cuddle to keep you
warm and let you
know you are loved?
She'll take long walks,
and play with you,
other small dogs and
by herself. Lily may be
just the sweetie you
First I said no to fostering Benji, because I was supposed
need!
to get a puppy from another Havanese organization. I
Lily is eight years old called a friend who was a volunteer with HRI and she
advised that I couldn't count on getting the puppy and
and full of life. She's
up for almost anything said, "Just take Benji."
-- even if it's just
sleeping in with you
on a lazy morning.
She's a great co-pilot
in the car and loves to
go for rides -- long or
short.

Benji cried and howled for the first week. He waited at
the door to see if his owner was coming to get him. He
was fluffy white and had big brown saucer eyes that
made me fall in love with him. Then he settled in with
my two Havies and became part of the pack.

Benji didn't eat for a few days, but after tempting him
with chicken, fish and turkey, he soon was eating his
As her foster mom
kibble. He is a very humble Havie -- sweet and lovable.
says, Lily is "easy." She
He became my shadow. His previous owner was in
is housetrained and
constant contact with me to see how he was doing. I
behaves like a lady.
tried to ease her through her remorse and told her Benji
She loves to be
would go to the best home we could find for him.
brushed and combed.
All she needs is a
The first home I found sounded great, but it didn't work
home where her

person is home most
of the day, lots of toys
for fun, and no small
children. (Lily gets
jealous of children -especially toddlers).

out. Then these wonderful people from southeast
Florida applied. They had been on the list to adopt for
some time; and so, I went to work. Their references
were impeccable. They really wanted Benji, in part to
ease their grief of recently losing a beloved cat.
We took little Benji to meet them and completed the
paperwork. His new mom held him all the way home on
her lap, wrapped in a blanket I had made for him. Both
parents cleared their schedules for the week so they
could spend quality time with him.

Lily has a history of
bladder stones. She
has started a new
lower protein diet
with a cranberry
I sent the family a letter of appreciation for adopting
supplement that keeps
Benji, and their reply was phenomenal! Within two
her happy and
days, he had "velcroed" himself to his adoptive mom.
healthy.
He went with his dad for a golf cart ride and loved it.
He sleeps on the blanket I made for him at the bottom
Lily loves meeting new
of their bed and kisses his new mommy on the face
people and makes new
when they wake up every morning. Benji has several
friends instantly.
Havie friends in his new neighborhood and he is loving
There's no question
his life. The other Havie owners brought welcome gifts
how she feels as she
for Benji. They have play dates in the neighborhood for
wags her tail furiously
all the Havies.
and warms to
everyone.
This is how it's supposed to work -- and it makes me so
If you're looking for a
new sweetheart, Lily
would love to be your
valentine!

happy that I foster. Pretty awesome!
- Donna Welch

HavToHavIt
General Store

Something for your sweeties for long winter days

Lily is being fostered
in southeastern PA.
____________________
We're so happy to report
that Dreidel (the dog we
had planned to feature

this

month)

has

her

furever

home

found

family!

and

TRUE CHEWS
Lils Beef Bully Sticks made
especially for smaller dogs
3-pack $9.00

PADDYWACKS
All natural beef chews
Beef Tendons (kilndried)
$9.00
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